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1 1 CAN BUILD YOU A BODY FOR EVERY TRANSPORTATION NEED. 

j Designs and Quotations Free. ! 
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What about your Repairs? Try 

STAR BOOT MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
We haYe an up-to-date plant, use the be t material and expert labour, and 
call for the smallest order. Satisfaction guaranteed by L. Turok. 

81, VICTORIA ROAD, WOODSTOCK. 

Cured his 
idney Trouble 

After 10 Years Suffering 
Ki<lney Tr uble is re. pon ·ible for such a ho t of other 

ailments lhat it i a wi c plan to take De \Vitt's Ki<lney and 

Bladder Pill' a soon as the first ymptoms are recogni ed. By 
thi.s simple plan many weary month of uffering may be avoicled 
and much money rnay be aYet1. 

Mr. Welgm10e<l from photo. 

"Duetors failed to cure me.'' write'! ~Jr. J. G. 

\relge111oe<l, 4, "i\laqJlirr:-011 :-:5treet, Uit-nhage, 

"a.n<l I <lerirn<l little or no benefit from (lie 11tany 

medicine.' 1 tried, but a friend induced me to 

give De "'itL\i Pill 1~ trial, and almo8t im
mediately I wa-. relie,etl uf the terrible Kitlney 

Pa.in8 from whiC'h I ha.cl ~ufTered for over 10 
year,. I ha,·e r ro111111ended De "'itt' PilJs 

to a number of frienus, and I know of many 
remarkable cure>l." 

In mo l c:re Kidney Trouble is first 
indicated by pain iu the hack, and 
l' aJer'"' \VhO €>Xperience SUCb pains shonhl 
on no account delay treatment. 

Read the tartlln°· proof \vhich accompanies every box of 
De 'Witt's Pills and you will realise that, although so inexpensive 

and so easy to obtain, they form a remedy wbich cannot fail 

to giv in ·tant relief, and quickly effect a cure. Twelve hours 
after you tak the firt close of De Witt' Pill you will have 

proof 0£ their hilitv to :_;nre you. 

E 
KIDNE Y AND BLADDER PILLS 

CURE 

uble 
and they are al10 reliaole rem~ay tor ..H.heumatisrn, Backache, 
J,nmhago, . 'cialica, Gout, and all ailments ari in!! from an excess 
of Gric Acicl Ol' di ·ordl'r of Uie Kidney awl Blmkler. because 
th y remon· lh' cause of the troubl . 

That i the ~ecret of th uc e· · or De -Witt's Pill · ; that is 
why tlwy cure l Mr. \\- ·lgt>moed af er e\· •1·y other fol'm of 
tr e1tm nt had failt •l. and that is wh~- they will cure every 
su lk1·iu~ reader who gives them a trial. ._ 

Tlw genniu Pill· can be obtained from Chemists and tore
ke pers everywhere at M6 per box. 

THE OPERA HOLSE. 

It is a big jump from Long John 
Silver in "' Treasure I. land·· to 
Hanaud, the detective. in •·At the 
Villa Ro e," but ~Ir. Bourchier is so 
versatile that he makes the change 
with little or no fT ort and yet, a 
well a he played the fir!'\l role, so in 
the charming play of E. W. Mason he 
is equally a much at home in hi 
original character. The tory of 
the happening at the house of the 
\\ idow who spent her uhstance upon 
jewellery which he cunningly con
cealed under the hearthsto11.', ha 
been given so fully hy our daily con
temporaries that we need make little 
more than pa sing reference to it. 
A "Camille Dauvray," Iiss Helen 
Rou plays a difficult 'part admirably 
and wa well supported by 1\lis 

oelle Sonning a '" Celia Hrtrland," 
the waif which she had found and 
Laken to her heart. As the di -
contented maid, "Helen Vanquier," 
who e nose had been put out of joint 
by the adoption of Celia, Mi s Frnnci 
Dillon wa admirable, but the palm 
amongst the ladies should be cer
tainly given to Mi Cherry Hardy 
a "Adele Tace." Miss Hardy who 
is no tranger to South African 
audiences-she was out here with 
Owen Roughwood under the Rayne 
regime-invested her role with mo1·e 
than ordinary intere t and played it 
with a knowledge of it possibilitie 
that never failed to di gu t-a it is 
intended to do-even while h in
tere led and charmed. As " Harry 
Wethermill," Mr. Edward Wooding 
was quite good and Mr. Frank Ber
tram gave a strong presentation of 
the part of "Hippolyte Tace," but 
of course the out tanding chara ter 
v. a that of " Hanaud" in which .Mr. 
Arthur Bourchier was een to great 
advantage. His excellent po ing, 
his freedom from mannerisms and 
everlasting sang-/roid made his play
ing more than u ually intere~ling. 
The other half dozen or so parts were 
all adequately pre ented, whilf> the 
staging and general pre entation 
were a revelation in beautiful in
terior settings and charmingly-sug
ge ted outlooks. Some very pretty 
frocks were worn by the ladie of the 
ca t and judging by the comments 
made by their sisters in the audience 
fully appreciated. We understand 
that " At the Villa Rose " finishes 
at the end of this week and on Mon
day the last production of the Bour
chier season entitled " lnterf erence," 
will be staged. 

L.L.G. 

THE TIVOLI. 
Another full vaudeville programme 

headed by the popular London 
Choreans Band, was presented at the 
Tivoli on Wednesday ni~ht. The 
magnificent reception. acc~rded each 
act on opening night i, eloquent 
te timony to the xcellence of each 
individual item on the hill. The 
Chor an are firmly e tabli. hed 
favourites, and it will be a matter 
of regret to many that thev leave 
South Africa by Friday's ma·il boat. 
During l~eir stay in Cape Town they 
have delighted patron of the Tivoli 
with their wonderful musical 
melange. They have a larg-e reper
toire of new jazz piece and are not 
dependent on the hackneyed and 
overdone tuff that is sene<l up by 
most musical combinations. Al 0 

remaining over from la. t week' ~ hill 

June 3rd, 1~27· 

are Pasqui and Peru, acrobats par 
excellence. The antics of the 
" clown " partner are extremely 
clever, although made to look easy, 
and his "straight" colleague doe' 
ome pretty work on the horizontal 

bar. Ha ting and Adair made many 
friends la t week and continue tlJ 
charm all with their comedy mmdcal 

peciality. Among the ne,•..-corner~ 
i our old friend. Sammy Shield::: 
' ho make a welcome re-appearance. 
He has an entirely ne' selection of 
song and patter which he " pub 
over " in real hieldian tyle. The 
St. Deni isters, niece~ of thLtt 
popular comedienne, Daisy Donner, 
who will shortly pay a visit to Cape 
To"'n, meet a ~outh African audience 
for the fir t 6me. They capture t~e 
audience immediatelv with their 
dainty act. Syncop.ated melodies, 
deliciously played on the baniulele~, 
sets the house a- inging, au<l the~r 
dancing of a Highland chottische JS 

a pleasant reaction from the present 
day jazz movement . Pogses~ing 
plea ing '\'Oice . Kme Iajnr :ind 
DaYid Henley render delirrbtful e:'t· 
cerpts from 'opera. The~ '·ill ~e 
remembered as having toured th15 

country a few years a!!o with the 
D'Oyley Carte Opera C~mpany. aud 
their presence crive an artistic and 
welcome touch to an othen"i~e attr::ic· 
tive programme. 

J.C. 

THE ALHAMBRA. 

Those who have read ir Artbllf 
Conan Doyle's fascinating torv ··The 
Lo t World "' will not ha~·e fo~<Y0Lte11 

the thrills which every chapter ~f the 
adventure pro ided and none would 
ever have anticipated it adaptatiofl 
for creen purpo es. And yet, st 
the Alhambra thi week crowd ha •e 
been witne incr what i undoubtedl)' 
a ma terpiece 

0

of film photographr
Weird and fantastic pre-histofiG 
mammals and bird are presented in~ 
startlinglv reali tic manner. Episode· 
are depi~ted that make one _budde~ 
and wonder that uch fe3r ome be<1st::
ever existed. -o wonder Profe_sor 
~h~llenger (Wallace Beery), .th~ 
untable, hort-tempered and irasc1bl 
explorer was unable to convjnce the 
London public that the Am~1z:011 

plateau existed and that on it d,velt 
animal and bird that were thou~ht 
extinct millions of year previolls~); 
The tory open with the love affoJf
of a young newspaper reporter· 
T\,l.,·ard Malone, ,.,.·hose fianced 
Paula White (Bes ie Love reftlse 

(Continued on Page 535.) 
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.Maxwell & Son, 

Auctioneers and Estate Agents. 
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CONSULT US FOR 
YOUR PROPERTY WANTS "r1o 
FURNIT RE REQUIREl\IE- r'f5. 

Longmarket St. 'Phone 3113· 

CAPE TOWN. _ ........ 
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Connisseurs 

: 
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TAKE NOTE .. i 
that OUR BREAD .., BA!(EIJ 
under the most Hygienic ConditioflS• If 
Try our- i 

"NEUKIND" BROWN BRE~D· II 
DICKMAN & WEINTROVB// 

1

.:.i. 

Specialise in leu:ish Bread of a 
Descriptions. 

'Puone Call or Write- Ii 
4, NEL..::ON STREET. i 

CAPE TOWN. f 
'Phone 5242. • .......... I .......................................... ~' 

I 

ALiscHUL's 
"KosHEH" . I Hotel

1 
Family and Residenlta ENS• 
12, KLOOF STREET. GARD I 

CPETOW~ 


